
 

Aerobics class - Set up an online aerobics class and get friends and family to pay a

donation to join.

Afternoon tea – Catch up with friends and family and compare your baking skills!

Arts fair - Show off your artistic side and compare techniques. You could even throw

a paint-along party: there are lots of free painting videos on YouTube.

Birthday - Donate your birthday! Ask your friends and family to donate to EDT instead

of giving you presents.    

Games night - Host a virtual evening of games and challenges: there are lots of sites

where you can play with friends online.  Add a bit of extra fundraising into the night by

giving penalty fines for silly answers.

Give something up - Can't live without chocolate or fizzy drinks? Why not donate the

money you save from giving up your habit and get sponsored by friends and family

for your efforts.

Quiz night - For an evening of relaxed entertainment, ask for an entry fee and find

your quiz questions online, or get everyone to make up their own round!

Variety show - A fun way of raising money and discovering talents you never knew

your friends, colleagues and neighbours had.

Indoor hike/marathon – Climb Everest from your staircase, cycle around the world

on your exercise bike or run a marathon around your living room.  

Indoor Camping – Bring the great outdoors indoors by building a den in your living

room: can you make it through the night without missing your mattress?

Scavenger Hunt – Put together a list of common (and not so common) household

items- which of your friends can find them first? 

 Learn-a-thon – Challenge yourself and your friends to learn a new fact or skill every

day: who can learn the most?

Thank you for wanting to support us during these strange times. Below are just a few fun ideas...

FUNDRAISING IDEAS

Vis i t  us  onl ine

www.etrust .org.uk

 
@TheEDTUK

There are a variety of ways you can keep in touch with

loved ones whilst staying busy and raising some money

for a great cause! Video conferencing sites like Zoom and

Skype can be used to see and chat to multiple people at

the same time: great for at-home fundraising events!

https://www.etrust.org.uk/
https://www.industrialcadets.org.uk/
https://twitter.com/TheEDTUK?ref_src=twsrc%5Egoogle%7Ctwcamp%5Eserp%7Ctwgr%5Eauthor
https://www.facebook.com/TheEDTUK/
https://www.etrust.org.uk/

